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MOPwE CLASSIFED BY SCHOOL NEWS.ed to the treaty. It ts probable that
the BoOtahevlc delegation acceded to
the new demands.THE EXEMTION BOARD

Paris Dor the past couple of days. In
one raid, near Rhefms, the Germans
occupied a small position, but were
Immediately ousted by the French, in
other engagements the French beat
off their assailants.

RUTH TEACH EY (Tanth Grade) .... ..
KNOX LIVELY, GEORGE IRVIN, ROY KNIGHT ..'

. ..EdltoMfrChlef
Associate Editors(Continued from Pag 1)

--W.S.B.-
The chapel exercises at 'the

Street Graded School on Friday.Red Cross Contributions "'
T. A. R. Club .. .. .. .. .. $15.00 Feb. 22, were those bearing on the

the tea me of the r IghLh and
grades. The ocore is 12 and 11 in
favor of the eighth grade.

The members of the Senior (1a-- s

have ordered their class rings and
also their invitations for eom.iu.ie-mpnt- .

Beginning with Monday March 4,

the noon recess- - wilil be lengthened to
forty-fiv- e minutes in order to tll-.-

those pupils who live near enough tn
go home to their Bunch.

wj.s
Meeting of Calvary Good Time Club.

The Club met last Thursday at i'n
regular hour. The vcf.1 was answer' I

bv mflmarv HAlActlrms f mm '.

me of George Washington, and alioMrs. SaUIe C. Jones 1.00 j

on the War Savings Stamp cam- -

are being made to double this amount.
I Oe Friday afternoon the High
School baseball team played a game
with the "scrub team, TSie game
was a very interesting one and was
enjoyed by quite a number of the
school pupils.

The score ended 12 and 5 in favor
Df the High School team. Mr. Mc- -

J. M Wjalker .. .. 1.00
J. A. Waiker 2. B0

Frank Simpson 1.00
Mrs. Cora JobJn&ton . . .. .. .. 1.00
Mr. Moore .. 1.00

v,Whorter, a well-know- n league baTI

' While It la understood that all the
Teutonic allies have signed the for-

mal treaty ending the war with Rub-sla- ,

it Is said that the economic and
legal phases of iresumlhg peaoefuU
relations will' be taken up Individually
by each country.

The German socialists have bitter-
ly attacked the peace treaty with
Russia. In a debate in the refchstag
there were charges that Germany and
Austria already are quarreling over
the 'Spoils of war and that the real
truth of the situation In the east 13

being kept from the German public.
While Berlin says that the German

invasion has ceased, Austrian troops
have occupied three more towns In
Ukraine ana have captured three di-

visions of Russian Infantry, as well
as the staffs of two Russian army
corp. I

Attacks by the Germans in various
sectors along the French front have
featured the official reports from

palgirjj Two of the gentlemen of the
town, Mr. Scott iFillman and Mr. F.
B. Kemp, were present at the exer-
cise. First, the primary grades gave
some recitations ' and reading bear-
ing on Thrift; 'then a representative
from each grade presented books of
thrift stamps to Mr. FiUman. Mr.
FiEman in turn thanked the grade 3
and presented the books to Mr.
Kemp, the township manager of the

Total .. ..' .. .$22.50 splayer, kindly came over and umpired
the game.

John S. Main, Spray.
Ernest Marlon Hodges, LoakaviHe
Hud Thacker, Price.
Early Robt. Gunn, Wentworth, Rfd.
John Louis iMartln, ReldsvlIIe.
Gus Willumaon, Reldavile.
Geo. Dlllard .Heusitey, Draper,
Tufllie Albert Yarborough, Newport

News, Va.
George Artls, Jr., Spray.
Roy Efctim Freeman, Utlca, N. Y.

Walter B. Smith; Spray.
Charlie Price, ReldavUlle, Rfd. 5.

Silas Glenn Nichols, Spray.
Monroe Talmage Raecoe, ReldsvlIIe
Clifton Toler, Reldsvlle.
Grover Cleveland Swinney, Draper.
John Tlltoy, Mayodao.
Sam Atta, Spray,
Tony Newnam, Spray.
W. E. Grogan, Spray.
Benj. Harrison Scales, Reidsvllle.
Clarence Earte Slmpeon, Summer-Held- ,

Rfd 1.
Willie Oscar Allien, Stoneville.
John Wyatt Perkins, Ruffln. Rfd. 3.

Shredded Waste Paper for Psoklng.
A machine has been brought out re-

cently which shreds various kinds of
paper that are fed Into it, making It
Into soft material which can be used
for packing In place of excelsior, and
the like. By utilizing their waste pa- -

kw, and after the business wa over
the play, "Hiawatha's ChllUhf 3d,"
was given by the Club' on the school
lawn.

After the usual sewing session the
Club adjourned tl'B the next meetir.?
March 14.

LUCY McCARGO, Sec.
w.s.s

Our line of engraved and embos&wl
stationery Is complete. The W. M.
Oliver Printing Co., city.

On Friday, March 8, at 3:30 p. m.,
.the Higih School team win jrtay a
game of baseball with the Wentworth
team at the Red J park. There wtfll

(
be no admission fee and everybody is

, urged to attend and thus encourage
the boys In athletics.

In addition to the baseball game
between the High School team and
"scrub" team on Friday afternoon,
there was a basketball game between

War Savings Stamp campaign. Mr.
Kemp showed his appreciation in be-
half of the Government by presenting
a $5 book of stamps to Professor Alper In this way, many firms are reduc-- , len to be given to the pupil thatlng the cost of preparing fragile goods

for shipment. Popular Mechanics
Magazine.

writes the best paper on Thrift. The
school has raised $50.00 and plans

Ophelia Eggleeton, Spray.
Ruifua B. Mariliow, Spray.
D. Clay Jones, Spray.
Richard H. Harrison, Draper. News For Tobacco Growers !GoodCLASS V
Wijl Thos Combs, Leaksvill.
John Lee Wilson, Madison.
Nameless Henry Steagal, Draper.

RUSSIANS ACCEPT THE
ODIOUS PEACE TERMS E are now able to offer the trade in unlimitedWquantities the old, reliable and popular brands,(Continued from Page 1)

ues, a:iJ starving out Petrogvad by
shutting off its supplies.

In the sauth the Germans have se-

cured their immediate objective in
the Kiev, the capitil of the republic,
after a little more than a 10-da- y

majnch through the' country on the 200
mi'Jte route east from the former
fighting front. The German reports
do not indicate what price In casual-
ties the Bolshevik! exacted for the
surrender of Kiev, which they had
captured from the Ukrainian rada's

Bonanza Tobacco Guano 8-3- -3

Orinoco Tobacco Guano 8-2I-- 3

Farmers Bone 8-2- -2

' ''-',- ; '''. '.

No crop is more dependent upon POTASH than tobacco, and those who have been reducing or cutting out
POTASH will find it to their interest to return to their old standards. NEBRASKA POTASH has been
thoroughly tested by State Agricultural Department and other experts and pronounced equal to, or, if any-

thing, superior to the German Potash. We have an ample supply of this Potash to give any desired analy- -
sis to users of "- -

1

- "" - ..

supporters February 8. with reported
total casualties for both sides of
4,000 killed and 7,000 wounded. Pre- -

suimibly the rada, which negotiated
the separate peaca between the cen-

tral powers and the Ukraine at Bresit-Litovs- k,

will be speedily reinstated
in the captured city.

The tentative proposals for Japan-
ese intervention in Siberia because of
the Russian1 fituaxion have not cul-

minated in any decision Ly the allies
eo far as the current advices 'reveal
London- - dispatche-- s mention growing
tendency there to discuss the situa-
tion fully and await developments,

TRAD B MARK,

1?Sr IFEHTIIILESISESS
REGISTERED.

Please remember! WE HAVE THE POTASH, but it will do you no good if you wait so late that the over-
worked, congested railroads cannot haul it to you. A ton of fertilizer on your farm is worth two in our

Order now. v ,

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY, NORFOLK, VA. tlTT

partif.uila.ly the attitude the United
Stales may assume. China is also
involved In the situation, and press
d.spatches from that country report
political un.it; ttlement there because
of Sit. The Chinese government, it Is
said, Is to- - send reinforcements to
Manchuria.

Twelve Americans were taken pris-
oner by the Germans in their raid
of IFriday on the American trenches
east of St. Mihiel, the German wair
office announces. It was in this raid
that the American troopa met the on-

slaught of picked German "shock"
'detachments in gallant style, strew-
ing the ground in front of the en-

trenchments with German dead and
capturing three of the' attacking

Read the following interesting letters from Royster users:
COLUMBUS COUNTY. EDGECOMBE COUNTY.re FRANKLIN COUNTY.

Maplevllle ,N. C, Sept. 21, 1917.
F. S. Royster Guano Co.,

Norfolk, Va. ..

Gentlemen :

I have the best crop of tobacco I ever
grew. Unless prices line I shall ijrt
over 200 pe raere. I used ROYSTKK --

guano and will again.
Your struly,

J. J. DRIVER

party. The German statement claims
the infliction of "heavy casualties"

EDGECOMBE COUNTY.
Whltakers, N. C, Sept. 8, 1917.

l' S. RoyBter Guano Co.,
Norfolk, Va.

Dear Sirs:
I have beer, using your fertilizers for a

number of years and believe that w get
better results from It than any other
brand that we have ever used.

It seems to be neruliarly adapted to
our soil, and especially for tobacco. We
take great pleasure in recommending
.same to farmers of Eastern Carolina.

Yours ve truly,
T. :. RICKS.

upon the Americans.

II. F. D. No. 1,
Tabor, N. C, Supt. 6, 1917.

P. S, Royster Guano Co.,
Norfolk, Va.

Gentlemen:
I used no other goods but Koyster's

because 1 (set the best results ."rom it. 1

h id three acres of tobacco which 1 got
1710.66. I have Blx acres of cotton,
which I will get six bales or a,0Wi lba. of
cotton. My corn Is as good as I expect.
1 want Koyster's next year.

Yours very truly.
W. FIPPS.

goky Mount, N. C, Sept. 4, 1917. I

F. S. Royster Guano Co.,
Norfolk, Va.

Dear Sirs:
It gives me pleasure to say a word of

Praia for Royster's fertilisers. I havnoticed very carefully this year wheredifferent ferlill i ve been used, andespecially tobacco, d i. seems to ra'' o tea. tobacco t have seen is whereRoyster fertilisers were used. Except
tor the dan-- , tge j the July rains I havenever f, own a better erop and I useditoystefs lertilizers.

II. D, BAKER.

A powerful raid was carried out
against the French fn the Verdun re
gion south of Mauoourt, more than
400 prisoner being captured, accord
inv to the German claim.

MONDAY
Russia has bowed to the Teuton tc

allies. The Bolsevfc commisioners
'eent to Brest-Litovsi- have signed the
tieaty of peace presented by the Gex

CASWELL COUNTY.
Pelham, N. C-- . Sept. 1,1917.

l S. Royster Guano Co.,
Norfolk, Va.

Gentlemen:
I used two tons and a half of Farm-en- 1

Bone, and I received better results
from this brand than any 1 have ever:
used. I think my crop will turn out
about 9,000 lbs. Will use the same brand
next yea- -. I remain,

Yours respectfully,
THOMAS BUACKWKLL.

VANCE COUNTY.
Henderson, N. C.

K. F. D. No. .... Sept. 17. 1917.
F. S. Royster Guano Co.,

Norfolk. Va.
Gentlemen:

I used six toils of Royster
fertilizer. 1 am proud to suy i got

twelve barn oif twelve acres. 1 will av-
erage a thousand pounds to tho barn. 1

am expesting $4,000 around for my whole
crop. I don't want anything but Royster

Vour friend,
W. E. WELpON,

LUNENBURG COUNTY.
Fort Mitchell, Va., Sept. 22, 1917.

S. Royster Guano Co.,
Norfolk, Va.

Dear Sirs:
Will say i have leen using your goods

for the pal lift ten years and It ts a
ver easy matter for me to say that itn better ,e ipecially the Bonanza, which
I have not een able to find for the past
i wo years, w hich vcels ly th t I haveer cultivated, t grew tobacco faster,
ind I had belter esults from that thany 1 have ever u led.

J. A. YOL'NG.

PITT COUNTY.
Greenville, N. C, Aug. 25, 1917.

F. S. Royster Guano Co.,
Norfolk, Va.

Dear Sir;:
You will doubtless be interested it

knowing how we are getting on with
our Mill I! rook farm, and our opinion ol
your fertilizers, which we have used ex-
clusively on this farm for all crops for
two years.

With an average application of 1,000
nounds per acre acre for tobacco of your

we produced last year 850 pounds
per acre; this year our crop will easily
yield 1,100 ;ounds per acre. Consider-
ing that the two seasons have been the
worst ever known in this section, on ac-
count of excessive rains and that the
sol Ion this farm Is In a very poor state
of fertility .owing to neglect of formfi
owners, we are more than pleased witn
the results obtained.

With kindest personal regards ami
bet. i hes for the continjed uccess n '
,.our valuable fer zers, we are,

V j trul" yours,
GORMAN & JENKINS, Props.

PITT COUNTY.

nans, according to an official state-
ment from Berlin, which adds that
military movements in great Russia
have ceased.

It was reported on SatuWay by the
Bolshevic commissioners thit they
were about to sign the treatyj This
report was telegraphed to Lenine and
Trotzky after the delegates sent to
Breet-Lltovs- k had met the German
emissaries. There Sa little informa-o- n

available as to the details of the
meeting between the peace delega-
tions, but the Bolshevik! eatd they
realized that any further delay would
mean more onerous conditions and
they would sign the treaty without
further disessions.

FORSYTH COUNTY.
F. S. Royster Guano Co.,

Norfolk, Va.
Dear Sirs;

I used 800 pounds of UOTSTER'S
HIGH GRADi: fertiliser this year, and
find it to be the best I have ever used. 1

never fail in my crop of tobacco or
wheat when 1 use Royster's. I have not
sold my tobacco set. but it is the best I
have ever raised, and expect a good
price for it. I can't ..peak too highly of
thi F. S. 11. fertilizer.

Your strtilv,
W. P. STRUPK

PITTSYLVANIA COUNTY.
S. Royster Guano Co.,

Norfolk, Va.
Gentlemen:

1 bought DELTA TOBACCO GUANO
from Mr. J. J. Patterson, your repreen-Liv- d

here, last spring for my tobacco
crop. It made me a splendid Crop; my
entire sales so far have averaged .rum
Hi to $40 per hundred. I hav sold
some grades as high as $78 per hundred.
This was the hignest price paia on the
Danville market up to this sale.

I have some on hand that will bring
to fi per hundred If the prioes re-

main the same. I trust you will keep
Helta up to the present standard.

Yours very truly,
W. II. OWEN.

'. S. Royster Guano Co.,
Norfolk. Va.

i "ear Sirs:
Having used your fertilizers for the.past two seasons .and having obtained

much highly satisfactory results, I feelmat you might be interested to know
l:ow I feel about .ai. . grew thirty-nin- e

acres f tobacco this year ..ridervery adverse comic to., that will sell forover JI0.O00. I also find your goodsequally good fo.- - other tops and shalluse them again.
With best wishen, 1 am.

B. E. ALURITTO.V.

MECKLENBU COUNTY.
S. Royster Guano Co.,

Norfolk, Va.
Gentlemen:

As I have used your guano for two
years. I take pleasure in writing you in
regard to your brant . I tried last year
to get picture of a 'ot of tobacco I had
on Bom rexl ior horse grass land 1

had turned out for cow pasture, but
(touli get a man to take one large
enough. I git one t last to take one
this - ek. I have 65.000 hills In this lot
with 200 pounu of on it, and it is
ai fln. as I have rver seen, as yoi will
agree - lien you see the picture. I think
Poystera Is the onlv guano to use.

J. J. ELLIS.

PITT CCUNTY.Russia lost by delay that ensued

ROCKINGHAM COUNTY.
ReldsvlIIe, N. C,

R. F. I. No. 3 .Sept. 26, 1917.
F. S. Rovster Guano

' Norfolk. Va.
Gentlemen:

I wish to teii you th..t I used your
fertilizer for tobacco this year and

have the best crop for Homo years, both
In color and body, and shall continue its
use if I can get it.

MR. W. J. JARRELL.

when Trotzky announced that the
war so far as Russia was concerned
had ended, but refused to sign the
formal treaty. In the interval be
tween the breaking up of the first

Greenville, N. C, Sept. 21, 191".
S, Royster Guano Co.,

Norfolk, Va.
Gentlemen:

For the past four years I have used
your tobacco fertilizer, and this year
used It jxclusively. My tobacco has
b . about the best In my neighborhood,
a this year with unfavorable seasons.
I sold my crop 1 nt he rough, ungraded,
for $6,000. which is at the rate of 300
per acre. I onider Royster's abso-
lutely the bes.

J. E. BREWER.

Brest-Litovs- k meeting and the one
held late last week the central pow

WAKE COUNTY.
Hebulon, N. C, Oct. 27. 1917.

F. S. Royster Guano Co.,
Norfolk, Va.

Dear Sirs:
You goods gave entire satisfaction

this year. I made the best obacco I

have ever made with your goods. I shall
recommend Royster's goods hereafter.

Yours truly,
C. W. HOCUTT.

MECKLENBURG COUNTY.
Flnnywood. Va., ... t. 17, 1917.

. a. Royster Gua o Co.,
Norfolk, Va.

Gentlemen:
I have been using your guano for ev-e- ru

years and I can say that it is all O.K. for all crops. 1 expect t ouse itagain. I used it beside some othergrade: and hnd that my tobacco waa
muc.i better and rip. ed up ten days
earlier from your guuno than it did fromthe other grade.

Very truly,
J. B. BURNS.

PRUNfWICK COUNTY.

. Kawllngs, Va.. Aug. 88, 1917.a. 3-- RnyMer Guano Co..
Norfolk. Va.

Gentlemen:
1 u;ed jour guano this Tear for tiltOr t ' nd compared It with otherguano on .liree different pieces of land,

a - find --hat Tours Is f- - ahead. I used
I 2 'A -- I. I can heartily recommend this
brand t anyone b. ' t; tobacco onlight sane-- soil. I shall i.Iways get Itherear; . if its possible I can do so.

Yours most sincerely.
U B. PRITCHETT.

SURRY COUNTY.
Rockford. N. C, Sept. 27, 1917.

F. S Royster Guano Co..
Norfolk. Va.

Dear Sirs.
I hnve been using your fertilizers for

IS or 20 years, and think it is the besi
there Is. I nave used other guanos in
the same fields under my tobacco, and
the part where F. S. R. was used was
better from the first. I could get better
cures on it than I could on the tobacco
where I used other brands, and when 1

so'd. the tobacco grown on F. S. R.
me more In the hundred. I raised

ten barns myself this year and I have
good cures on al lof it. My tenants used
it this year, and they say they are going
la use F. S. R. again -- ext year.

I exiect to use your brand as long a.
I ran gt it.

Respectfully yours.
H. T. PINKIV"

GREENE COUNTY.
Hookerton, N. C, Septl-i- , 1917.

V. S. Royster Guano Co.,
Norfolk. Va. fGentlemen:

I purchased some of our guano this
year from Messrs. Edwards & 1 'aimer
and used it under my tobacco. My to-
bacco grew off better from the start
than any crop I have ever had before. In

h quality and lan :ty the crop was
in every w: y all that I could ask for. J

hall use your fertilisers again.
Respectfully,

W. A. MORRIC

ers added materially to the demands
which were outlined when the now
famous "Hoffman line" was drawn
by the commander of the German
forces on the eastern front.

Turkey was the beneficiary of these
peace terms. The new demands in-

cluded that Russia relinquish the re-
gions of Batoum, Kara and Karaband
to the Turks. These regions are in
Transcauca la and mark a consider-
able addition to the sultan's domin-
ions fti that section of the world. The
doctrine of the right of people to
self determination was the pretext
upon which the new terms were add

FRANKLIN COUNTY.
Henderson. N. C-- .

R. F. V., Sept. , 1917.
F. S. Royster Guano Co..

Norfolk, Va.
Gentlemen:

I've had better success uilng yotrr
goods than any fertilize- -. I've ever
uMed; did not have any diseas la enj
obacco this year.

I lours sincerely.
GEORGE TT .MACON


